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THE MODEM WARWICK, moom new rtremen. |

«toorge WIIKM. «leery J«dm, Am 
Brennan and Win. Onwrerd—A Fra- 
Botita

• ” vitamiq aAgr.crcaaA ' * ,

JJ • ■ **■ , ,i,ji -__, The annual meeting of the manager!

• mmao.*• Ha*.an. SSfeaSfSB&TiUS1 ■“ S6“^K-
rr,^ Tr T Car», Vioar-General Laurent,Here. Hugh , _

prenant, but the eebrsdery gives ua the Tnllnlt„„ J n a, /I Judge Galt diapoeed oPtoou. tSwS~-SS,iiw«i«o

ïai’Kr.'^rSüSî à«Jure, TordntbV honorary .«ereUry, M. Nasmith, D. A. O’Sullivan, Warring “°"r#d ber °". * Bro°1‘ townaMp farm,
W. Wrigfit, Toronto ; general aeore- Kennedy, ex-Ald. Fleming,Richard Brown. The ”*• w“ udjonrned for eg 

tary, Frederic Nlebolb, Toronto. The Job» Gillespie, Arch. MoMurohy, W. J. Oagoodehati.
usnal oouunitteea were also struck, the Maodonall. Charles Duckett, Charles In Fey v Northwood, the plaintiff was

Hr. R. W; Elliot, the tetlring president, man. He expressed himeilf as pleased to ■ Northwood of Chatham.
™ p»«ed And duly hctnbwledged, ‘ >hhMe at the annual meeting of in Ineti Th,°. >°^0n w” broa8h* to recover the

I» «he evening n meeting open to the tntteu which he thought ode Of the meet I T*J”. °f * , Ptomiseory note for $30,000,
publie wee beldi when papers were read aa ueefel in the olty. He thought that If the , * “*?*?**, » “• s«r»‘by. J»™” Mae-
IoJIm, : Trade Outlook. R. W. Elliot; public k„w more of the goid being done lTen{iî"’* Bughee of Toronto. H.
nG; OHgm^Objelror; PaÜni X U itlntitiutio,^ — «*{4? under

Uw, D, C. Rid out; Railway Question, A. The riport for the year ahowed that *® nime of th , ?2hw*V lertlle 
W. Wright; Proepeote of Trade with 414*' Oereobs had been relieved. There "•“P^T.uuducquIredfromthe government 
Germany, J; E. Kiotz; Agalaet Commercial was dbtilbntod 32,040 four pound loavee j Î * to th,e Nortbwe®‘
Union, John Maclean; Our Past Progresaaud of based, 686 tens of coal, 31 oordvef I ‘i£ofi£5,*kr W P*rtle*
Future Prospects, John Livfngatone; Rs- wood, and 1600 bushels of ooke. Refer- I S?^th J" *^8,Q°Q; M««we. Eberts and 
lation of Capital to Later, Thomas Cowan; en ce was made to the death ol E. H. ! I'ortj|wood for a lifth iataraet each were 
Milling Industry, William Lukea. Rutherford, who had bean the oldest mem- “ ool°°lz« ‘b# ,»ud- This they failed to

ber of tbe board, and Robert Walker, who b‘“

KteLtS2sS,«S..’,S,1 £
after year’e expenditure $457.*). Tne ?]*** *,d U W“,°P°° *«■
medical repart stated that fourteen aged <1“%?“* ,T^e *

ytàâ nôi getting a fair share of government prodoood a certified orâer 1» oounoil 
assistant, and this being concurred In Z ^ 
a deputation oo Deleting of Rev. Dr. Potto, ^thL5*rtia^.0£Ah?i,fi”?
Mayor HomlanH. NeU C. Love, Vhnw- , 11 M
General Le went, Jamas SootV and Rev. ‘ McDonald v.
A. J. Broughall was appointed to inter- I J’r?wT' 9 46: Livingston v. Temperance 
Wei Aitorney-Generaf^Mowat on the wl!h^,P“,, 1 O^0l°0kî 0nUr‘°

MASONRY IN QUHBNC. THE FIRS OP ROBIN SCI). THE 8HIAT FERTILE BELTHouam or INDUSTRY. >
or Creed ledge Offl<

Wight.
Month*al, Q., Jan. 27.—At n 

of the grand lâdçe of Quebeo A. F. A A.
M. to-night the following bffleera were 

Grand master, M. W. Bro. J.
Fred Walker, Montreal; deputy grand 
master, & W. Bro. A. F. Stmpien, Len-
noxvHle; grand mnlor wardau, R. W. Bro. Tha new, of the f.nure of the firm of 
E. T. D. Chambers, Quebec; grand jnntèr Ch Robin t c. the greet flahermen,

aFttr^lESîEBros. Rev. J. A. Newnham, Montreal, and ower Lawrence, £is confirmed. Tnla 
Rev. K Ker, Quebec: grand treasurer, powerful house whose disposable capital 
R. W. Brother J. H. Stearns, Montreal ; was rhted over a million pounds starling, 
grand registrar, R, W. Bro. Dr. iLovejoy, which was believed to be

«•iSgFb&iS-is&suMaatera were elected Quebec and Three *U»c *tadoom. Theiccwe wiUaeemico un- 
Rivers district, R. W. Bro. Henry Russell, like|y «hnt mors than one wtil refuse to 
M.D.; Montreal district, R, W. Bro. Dick- believe It.
son Anderson ; St. Francis district, R. W. For over n oentnry the Robin firm poe- 
®ro' M- B. Schofieldj ^dford district, (oartMa eeUblUhmente for fishing
diaWo*3*^ Bw“w!i “d »h# preparation of fish situated he the
district K W. Bm J.^kf^w.’ b«“* P'»™* «»*>• $uH MdWunuotedwith

________________________ the headquarters at Paapebiao; , a large
OMN. MlDDtRTON’a DENIAL. fleet of fiinlag honte and briganttaea lot

---------  the transport of mercbandlaa to Europe
■e Buys he had Whining to do With the and the Weat Indies; wharfs, stores, ware- 

leruyest Police» housej and nil the outfit needed for a buai-
Ottawa, Jan. 27.— This afternoon Gen. nmuof five to six million dollar» à year.

Sir F. Middleton was ih0#n a oopy of tiie To operate atl thi. plant w> army ol 
F»,t UatMd
ols reflecting on the major general for par- more rigorous than that of the aoldUr, was
tiatity shown by him in the distribution Intrusted with the duty of working and
of favors among those engaged in quelling squealing the poos fisherman ; to let him
the rebellion. In reply Gen. Middleton have juet euffioient to llv^bnt not enough
eaid : “There1, hot a word of truth in the *
article from beginning to end. In fact, I *ke'P*d”
have never been consulted in regard to ■ T0**’. ^
the subject of medals for the police. Fur- J ^VÎ® Lmn%nv in

I have riven due nrabe^ aH d^tervln/^f 1,6 Prariioally serfaoondemaed for J#e to

came under my ImmedUte control I have “tb hopelaes 
given aH the praUe that was due. Of ” SSC'ron. and odlon.
offi^wh™1^ undsrWmv with greater

A^il^frs the ohXr/t^t^; lmp°n‘ty: SrRobinfirmwere totally nncalled for/' , 3# 1^1“^

COMPULSORY VACCINATION. inipeotors and publio employai. Its
organ iration was so perfect that no human 

The Only Inatiinueas In IsatHal that means of gagging it were deviaabl* : at 
■leebeyeti the Law. the head srtM an able administrative ooen-

Montbeal, Jan. 27. —The aitizeni* oom- oil eontroHlng.unlimlted credit and capital; 
mittee have sent e strong,letter to the an immenee parnonnal at every rang of the

Bsssa&mss
oharge of nuns which had anffered from dnatry. One can perceive what powerful 
smallpox are thoee in which the law rev meant this firm had at He disposal. It 
quiring vaccination was persistently die- defied all competition and it needed 
obeyed and which the provincial board nothing leas than a decree of providence to 
knowingly allowed them to diaoboy, and bring It to aooount
urging the board to take euoh action in Wbst will be the reSdit of this euepen- 
this case ae fa needful for the maintenanoe rient Will the fishing stations and fleet 
of ite own authority and as a protection be aold to the Amerioen* t or will they be 
against a possible further outbreak of the divided into email compacte* in each 
disease. leoaHty Î We *e neb knew, end it is

SElFiffsa&tisï SSSSSBDBSiSSSavails himselS of its column*. to used to tbs ad
company And* them
for their existence, are going to be hi the 
depths, of mleary.

It would -be timely to organize this 
army of fishermen injo a oo-operative 
society and to place ouir Canadian fisher
man en a fdoting of equality with the 
American fishermen. •

last ti41
MR. TARNrLL a. KINGMAKER IN 

MRALITY.
K TAILUMB or »MR LA

IN G BIBMIN CANADA.
. .. . ITWi: I'fl î- <i« Iis; SJ

!ST BUM* A COMPANY or NORTHWEST LAND 
SPECULATORS IN COURT.All the members of the fire and gee 

mittee were present at its first meeting 
y ester dayaftemoon : Chairman Manghan, 
Aid. Piper, Turner, Jones, Drayton. Car» 
lyle (St Andrew’s), Poplar, MoMIllSn, 
John Woods, Allen, Johnston, Shaw. 
There was n big time over_ the appoint- 
mant of four new men to the brigade. The 
corridors and ante-mom swarmed with 
applicant!, anxiooe to learn their fate, and 
the member* themselves became' sxoited 
in their endeavors to get their pel eandi- 
datee appointed.

After ranch long and need lees dhonsaton 
■« web decided to make theeholoe of four 
men from the followin' mat, submitted by 
Chief Ardagh : He.,ry Jones, Wm. 
Crawford, James Brennan, John Coni* 
ter, Jacob Raines, John Auchinoloee, 
Abraham Cochrane, George Wilkes, James 
Harrie. Ed. Roblneon. Henry Haneoombe, 
Wm. Rogers, F. H. Cereon. The ohoeen 
quartet were Wilke*, Jones, Crawford and 
Brennan. Far promotion as foremen, six 
names
Smith, W. W. Fox, Rutledge Irwin. — 
Auohinoloee, Richard Sohoalee, W. S. Ash- 
field. Smith got the place on the first 
vote. ,

Robt Chaddler petitioned for a permit 
to. operate an engine and boiler in a plan
ing mllffen Markham etriet, the oity oom- 
miesioner offering no objection. Mr. Tilt, 
Q.C., protested on behalf of 33 property 
owners, representing an aggregate am ele
ment of $140,000, against the permit being 
issued, on the ground that the mill would 
depredate the value of their property. 
Mr. Chandler replied that hi* petition 
contained 117 bona fide signature*, repre
senting property to the value of a quarter 
million dollars. An employe of the factory 
and a storekeeper In the vicinity supported 
the application. Aa the latter remarked, 
“We want to get hlnto the locality all the 
henterprlies that we can.’’ Aid. Pepler 
Spoke against the petition. Aid. Alien 
laid the east end people would welcome all 
such factorisa down their way. Mr. Mo» 
Williams, aa a citizen, was 
position to the petition, wh 
passed almost unanimously.

(ielected:fclberal Praise for the «ettrlag Ceveru- 
ment—A
met*ter Shall hater the Cabinet.

Loudon, Jan. 27—The defeat of the 
government last eight h*i left a)l political 
parties in the house el commons in a state 
ef chaos, and may reault In V diaaoitttlbn 
of parliament and an appeal to the coun
try.

The Dublin Freaman’a Journal le jubi
lent over the defeat of the government, 
and eaya: "The action of the leaders ef 
the-National league in defeating the gov
ernment emphbaisee the foot that there la 
a new fore* In politics which parliament 
has t# consider.”
-The Dublin Irish Times eaya : “ The 
Parnnllitee rely for help on Gladstone 
alone. They believe he will make them 

offer looking to the settlement of the 
Irish question."

Mr. Gladstone held h, conference this 
afternoon with Iford Granville in relation 
to ther«assumption of office by the liberal..

The London Times aaoribea the defeat of 
the ministry to Ite hesitations and délaye, 

■ ai d elalms that it goal oat neodlesely on a 
•Ide bene. It eaya Mr. Gladstone'will 
have to reckon with the country, and that 
H b certain hb parliament «rill be short», 
lived. -£Il will be the duty of all who 
regard patriotism more than party attach
ments to mail tain an nnütmohing resistance 
to the measures ol snob a government as 
that now threatened, tad to wage war 
against it until the commonwealth has 
been delivered from a peril greater than 
any that has pended over England for 
upwards of 70 years.

A Hones that Trente* Ils meres as
•laves—Wears that Week Misery WHIMae teat the true

1I
Defendant—Verdict 1er #35,000»

oases on the 
MoCaskell v

♦
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;
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re handed in: Firemen John

■rmoan-
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pamphlet form.

Ira. Cornwall, Jr.» New Brunswbkie 
ageat-general in (England, was present,ret
portanoe of having these provinces effi
ciently represented abroad by'govérmnént 
oommeroial agents. . Sr.-i I.acv—ow - 

H. Wv Darling, president of Mm Toronto 
board of trade, waspreaent by epaqial in
vitation, and ooonpied a seat nezt to the 
ohatrman. He expressed the interest hé 
felt in listening to the papers read; and .nMedt,
acknowledged in appropriate term the Ae board of managers wee eleeted eel CONVICTIONS AT THE ASSIMES.
oomplMaent paid him. The marked «no- follow* - Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rav. J. D. xxn.
oe»s of this anneal éieétiog h bald to Show Cayley, JameaRoott, Arohibald MoMurehy, ■eejasate HcCanee and W. «. tex- 
that the association Is looking up.- A shat- Rev, Dr, Rose, Georgs G oui ding, Charles Aliened conspiracy—True Bills,
ter of inoprporation Is now being applied Borne, Richard Brown, Thomas Flynn, Before Judge Rees at the orfmlnal aaelzei 
for- " ; ' Warring Kennedy, Rav. Elmore Harrie, I yesterday Wm, Tobin, a lad living on

Th, Attain .1 Mnax Onnreh. BmH*Hf»..rii York ,treet- was charged with receiving

ofK-o^ohtnhato ÎntT^A ^ J»W diwq^d., b d Ml nI*ht' Tbei .Dugiqnlio, Rev. A. Gllray, EL Cawtbra, Benjamin MoCanoe, who fa now serving a
^htor.aev. H. M. Par.ona, occupied the R, jT Walker, Rev. D. Potts. R, W. four months’term In Control prison for 
adffiress off^he<1”JLl^'‘,w».I^"hv M? Elllot’„,*°f ohrinnyol «ho exeoative felonious wounding, was charged with 
Persona, from which it appear* that the °°Rev. A. H.°Baldwin moved n vote of ^geW in h»ri®g endorsed the nune of J. 
membership of the ohuroh Is 985. The thanks to the mayor for preeldiog. 3ev- I ®onn,°^ OD s prombory note for $180. 
report of the trust ode was read by Mr# A. eral gentlemen expressed theft pleasure In I was found not guilty on the oharge of 
J. Somerville, and tàe treasurer's state- having such a man at the bead of the civic forging, but guilty of uttering.
T?** h*?*/” administration as Mr. Howland, who took Wn^ R. Cox was charged with stealingSlgEpESM SlErEêÊ EsT^Z - k F"
varions departments ef eongrezational during the year boarded In the same house on
week. Tkb repent showed that $«870 was ------------------------ , I *treet- 0n Saturday, December
oonkrtbnted for missionary and other County Council CenukltieeA 12. Wiloox wee absent from hb place of
schemes dgring the year. The report* of fit yesterday’s meeting of the county «m^lOymant and hb Wages, $4.60, were

ssssfJK yiss^sris
£: Æs.iariïÆrK.2ï"as: &"57,'£id'ïïïïSjf “it 

S&syrtsati—

Sanders, Thorn, Frankland, Forster, Baum- result of “the onrae of strong drink" he

The report on York ronds showed an ex- [«MUS* P'-*d«8 “■ froj- •t™“|
W b«- i-o-ej. CoVrign^T the

ïhômtf? ThTwEw^nd^VlMb^Vd iwtT b"°ét.ln ,lr“* b,IU ^$16# to th# north riding. thy following oases: Richard Kelly and
- ,i . John South worth, larceny; Colin Mnnro.

1 ; TremeiKloni bargains In all forgery. Wo oaaw; Mary Greenwood, 1er- 
wool French dress goods clear °*»y; William Kyle, forgery; Edward J. 
lug at see on the dollar. Come Oo». forgery; George Tate, enticing Era 
early and capture the bargain# Kenny, a woman under age, to a bourn of 

! at the Bon Marche. I ill fame. A bench warrant was l.road for .
the arrest of John Seuthworth, who failed , j
to appear whsn onllod one

It b eenroely neoeaaary to comment upon I Crown Counsel MaoMahoa applied to hb 
the excellence end popularity of the burnt lordship for an order to present before the 
cork artiste toko open at Horticultural grand Jury n bill for conspiracy against 
gardens to-night their reputation ae P*11» Munro. Hb lordship refused to 
mirth provskers and enterUinera being *r‘n* «*>• “<*“• Mr. Bigelow explained known at hem. and ^ A^oh^ ** Mo"° *»trUd *• P»“«» -urt 
•eve : “The first part of th. programed. thl‘ ™”n,n8 foroon.pbaoy.

other voe-1 add Instrumental work, which
it h unnecessary to enumerate In detail, i , A lMT. mitmts.

sat p-r R'“
exhibition in graceful aorobatio feab. trll> Bln8lend * hw dBT» «8°*
These young men, and three of them | He bed eroeeed the ocean to boom the 
mere lnde, in full dram, overcome ell law. I traction engine, mannfaotured by the 
and aooomplbh feats of ewiit double rave- Joseph Hall manufacturing company at 
lation easy and skillfully.” » Osbawa, of whloh he b the controlling

—:—■ spirit, but dH not meet with the aaooasa
“main” at Hraklne Chare#. he nntioipatod. On Mr. Rvan’e return heA sacred concert was given last night in found tb4Tono.ru financially embarrassed.

Er.kine church in aid of their mission on The liabilities are pleeed at considerably 
William street, The attendance wae over $100,000. Mr, Ryen’e failure will 
Urge and the program was Carried out 0,OM nP the bnelneee carried on by hb non 
■nooeeifnlly. There vu a ohorua of sixty I under the name of John Ryan A Co. 
voices under the leadership of J, Bayley.
A. R. Gaul’s sacred cantata, RuA, toes pro-, _ _
eon ted, Mbs Patterson taking the pert of Th® theatre of the Toronto wheel ef (
Ruth, Mbe Ryan that ef Naomi, Mb. medicine «sen bet night crowded from 
Lewie# as Orpah, and Mr. Edwards as floor to roof by gallant mediooe and their
Boez. In tii. weondpnt the wlobta were friend# principally
Messrs. Qorrle and Edwards, and Mbaee I „« «L» ,iVh. i 
Patterson end Ryan, The entertefa 
would have been aeneh mere 
the words of the cantata end 
been printed in pamphlet form.

N ,Yi
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■prcnlatiac en Ike Freepeeta.
London, Jan. 27.—The meeting ol the 

cabinet to-day lasted an hour. The situ
ation wae fully dbeuesed , end It «ras 
•eeoleed that the ministers should et once 
resign. The Merqub of Salisbury sent a 
special message to Osborne to inform the 
Queen ef the decision of the cabinet.

The Pall Mall Gazette, commenting on 
the fact that Lord Hartingtoa and Mr. 
Goachan, both liberale, voted with the 
government in the division last night on 
the Oolllng’e allotment, declare, their deser
tion of the liberab oompbtely debars the 
Queen from entrusting either of them with 
the work of forming a new ministry. The 
Gazette says Lord Hartlngton may possi
bly retire to private life. The conserva
tives rely upon dissensions in the liberal 
ranks to prevent Mr. Gladstone from 
forming a durable cabinet.

The Pall Mall Gazette says Mr. Parnell 
confronte the country es the modern War
wick, being e king-maker in reality.. The 
retiring mlnbtry, however, deserves un
grudging probe aa no reoent government 
had snob a creditable record. The Merqub 
•I Salisbury*! foreign policy has not been 
marred by a single blunder. Lord Ran
dolph Churchill wae made a steady and 
eober politician by the responsibility'of 
holding effioe. The Earl of Carnarvon, 
the lerdriieutenant of Deland, under diffi
cult condition» did better than any other 
vloerey ef Ireland. It b evident the lib. 
erab do cot monopolize the requirements 
for statesmanship.

Speculating on tile probabilities of a 
new ministry, the Pall Mall Gazette eaya 
that a strong one oould be formed by Mr. 
Gladstone if he would take into it inch 
men aa Joseph'Chamberlain, John Morley, 
Wm. 8 pr oat an Caine, Reginald R. Brett, 
Bir George Russel, Lord Rosebery 
Hartington and Mr. Pkrnell. Lord 
Very, the Gazette thinks, should be made 
colonial secretary and Lord Hartington 
foreign secretary, in place of Lord 
Derby and Lord Granville, who filled 

effioee respectively In the last 
Gladstone cabinet, and who, together 
with the Earl of Kimberly, formerly 
Liberal Secretary for Indig, should, the 
Gazette maintains, be excluded from any 
future government the liberab may be 
called open to form. Mr. Parnell, the 
paper continues, will in any event be vir
tually the Chief Secretary for Ireland, and 
he might as well be taken into the cabinet 
first as last. In conolnaion, the Gazette 
•aye that if Mr. Gladstone will form hb 
cabinet of the meterbl suggested he will 
secure for himself the prospect of a strong 
#nd staple government.

The Globe (Conservative) says it b 
rumored that Mr. Parnell hn resolved to 
use the home rule vote to overthrow Mr. 
Gladstone at the first opportunity that 
presents Itself should the liberab assume 
power. Mr. Parnell will do this, the 
rumor says, for the purpose of exhibiting 
to the Irish abroad hb power in paribment 
in order to stimulate donations to the Par-

drained 
Globe

Is also authority for the statement 
that Mr. Gladstone's new cabinet 
will . probably be mainly radical 
and that it will introduce a measure of 
English and Irhh land policy designed to 
settle the Irish question without echoed- 
log home rule'In any form. In thb way, 
Mr. Gladstone hopes, the Globe wye, to 
ntain the snppbrt of both the radical* aud 
Parnellhes.

Lord Saltabury b anxious to acquaint 
the country with the nature of the Irish 
policy he intended to pursue if he bed re
mained in power, and wjll probably take 
occasion to make some statement in the 
hooao of lord» to-morrow,.,

The Daily Telegraph eaya it is the optn- 
■ _ bn of leading liberals, Including many 

former minbtere, that Mr. Gladstone 
should Invite the eaebtance of Mr. Par
nell or Mr. Healy in arranging a home rule 
scheme for Ireland.

The Standard wya that Lord Salbbnry 
and Sir Michael Hicka-Beaoh will announce 
In parliament the resignation of the gov
ernment.

j
;<r

heerfl in op. 
iohj, however,

MARRIED IN XMW DARK.

TheA ’«entre Weele# late Harrying Two 
Yeung Hen an* Swindled out of His

'Fee»
A Lnmberton (N.C.) despatch wye : A 

law suit just entered here brings to light an 
extraordinary marriage ceremony per
formed early lait Week in a neighboring 
township. ’Squire James JBileop wae 
called bn some time ago by Johnny Tranta, 
a Croatie Indbn, who eoltoitad hie services 
to merry him to an Indian girl. While in 
n group of young men a few deyr Jeter he 
mentioned the interview, and eaid It wm 
the first time in hb experience of 21 years 
that ha had been called on to perform the 
marriage ceremony for Indiana. Just after 
dark on Monday two young men, one of

»

which the 
mating on them

UNITED STATES NEWS.'«IS them dresse^ aa a woman, came to the 
'Squire's house and asked to be married, 
wying they were the Indian*. The ’Squire 
came out with a lamp in hb hand, which 
the wind extinqobhed. One of the party 
then eaid :

“We are In n hurry. Don’t matter about 
the light. Marry ua in the dark.”

The ’Squire at first d-taurrad, but the Tb® 
man wid: "I’ll pay you $6. We are in a 
big hurry.”

’Squire Bilsop then performed the cere
mony. When it was over he wked for the 
lioenee and fee, whereupon the young 
laughed,v and, after telling him Bow he had 
been sold, ran off. The next day he de
manded $5, which they refused to pay.
The third day he was ill ot pneumonia, 
and had a narrow escape. He b still con
fined to hb bed. Yesterday ha instituted 
suit against Davis Turnehough and Richard 
Roach for $1,000 damages. He alleges that 
he caught pneumonia by standing out in 
the cold to perform the marriage cere
mony, and that as he did perform the 
ceremony he b entitled to the $5 fee. 
Later the parties asked him to withdraw 
the soit upon payment of the $6. Thb he 
has declined to do.

"1 Three concealed eases of smallpox were 
yesterday found In a huge tenement occupied 
by Italians at New York.

1 John C. Kembrel, Me «rife and three chil
dren were frown to death in a wagen near 
Dodge City, Kan., during a recent blizzard.

The strikers In the ooke regions yesterday 
ordered ont the engineers of the water pumps.

i all idle. The mines are be- 
Much property will be 

ed. One mine gave in to the strikers

f

uaHUGH THEDamns are
eg flooded JKelease ef Hr. «byley aa Order ef the Sin

ister sf Jiiaiter.
Calgary, N. W.T,, Jan. 27.—Mr. Htfgh 

Cayley, committed to prie on for contempt 
by Judge'Travis, hw bean released beau 
custody and hb fine remitted, by order of 
the minister oi justice. Judge Travis «rill 
be asked to explain. There «ras quite a 
jubilee time to-night ever the release of 
Mr. Cayley, who b regarded w a great

Th*Grip publlihlhg company fias transfer
red he printing contract with the Ontario
government to Wm. .Warwick 46 Sen. r :

ggspaeasp.
A beat dot men wnglit eferk from the mayor

John HlOka, arrested here on n telegram 
from Guelph charging him With embezzle-
Ch^M“SM,4Lfieeterdey afte™°<,n by

were nearly suffocated yesterday morning toy 
ooal gas from an open fire grate.

Michael MdCârthy, a bad young Toronton- 
ian. has been sentenced to Kingston penlten-

Idnrie Good, a girl of 16, was arrested yes- 
terday »t the to*Unce of Henry fierce of ^7 
SlmCoe street .charged with stealing several 
email nrticlee While employed aa a servent 

The Central Co-operative Baking amlety

tection to hone* bakers a#A a safeguard to 
the consumer».

At the instance of the mayof, the olty clerk 
has written tha Toronto «Street railway com
pany notifying them they wiU not be allowedthetiîMte any atreete UP°° Whkh

Madame Stuttaford, eaaiated by M gentle
men and 17 ladles, gave a concert to the 
Inmates of the lunatic aeyieni last night. Over 
ISO of the patients were admitted to the ball, the eexee bring about balanced. They thor
oughly appreoUited the treat 

Torrance phlmer, one 'bf the North we et 
“veterans,” was arrested yesterday afternoon, 

■■■ some unsigned

■yesterday.
Although the ooal trade Is to an unsettled 

condition and itis admitted that there is little 
pretence of a firm maintenance of prices, 
committees of the Lehigh end Schuylkill ooal 
exchange yesterday agreed to make no change 

February in the present circular

j
.

men

during
prices.

, Lord 
Roee- Brhaefer Still Leading Vlgnaux.

New York, Jan. 27.—The international 
biii(ard match between Schaefer and Vig» 
nan* was continued to-pight, play being 
resumed where it stopped last night, with 
Schaefer's score 600 and Vignaux'e 274. 
There was a large audience, and the bet
ting odds «rare 60 to 35 Id Soheefer’e favor. 
At the oloee of to-nlght’e play Schaefer 
had scored «00 to Vignaux’e 661, Iwvlng 
the total score for the two nights: Schaefer 
1200; Vlgnaux 836. Schaefer’s highest ran 
to-night was 178 and Vignaux'e 143.

A Surprise la Wheat
Chicago, Jan. 27.—A special from 

Springfield, Ul.,<$Baya the forthcoming 
report oi the etate agricultural department 
on the amount of wheat raised and con- 
aumed during the year 1885, will show a 
condition of affaira not kuo«rn to exist for 
the past twenty-five years, there being a 
deficit to the crop of 5,000,000 boehele. 
The acreage harvested was 1,068,884, the 
amount annually reserved for eeed<ynd 
consumption i* 13,789,029 boehele, but the 
amount produced wae 8,299,243 bushels.

The Sliver duration.
Washington, Jan. 27.—The hones com

mittee on coinage to-day began the consid
eration of the silver question. The wLob 
subject was dieoueeed in an informal way, 
and while members spoke more freely then 
heretofore, they did not state their views 
specifically but in very general terme. 
The dieouaelon took a wide r^nge, reference 
being mode to the Frenfih monetary 
system and car own paper money.

The World is the cheapest advertisina 
:medium in the city.

lee I» the Mississippi,
St. Louis, Jan, 27.—The Mississippi 

river is blocked by a solid mass of loe from 
this point aa fir north w the month of the 
Illinois river and aa far south as Sts. 
Genevieve, a diatanoe of alxty-flve miles. 
The ice .is sixteen or seventeen inches thick.

On «he Last live Hundred.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 27.—The pedee- 

triana’ score now stands': O’Leary, 2067 
miles, Weston 2058. . Both 
evening for Chicago.

The one opportunity In n thou
sand to save money, and that Is 
now at the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King street east.

Excitement In «recce.
Constantinople, Jen, 27.—The Inhabit

ant» of the island of Crelp, three-fourtha of 
whom are Greeks, are excited over the 
prospect of the arrival of the Greek squad- 
roe. There are onljJ two Turkish iron- 
olada in Cretan waters and they are 
stationed in Snnda bay. They would be 
unable to resist the progress of a Greek 
fleet. The Turkish garrison on the Island 
number! 10,000 men.

hero.

Speeding In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jen". 27.—At the police court 

this morning Joseph Taylor, Walter Davie, 
Owen Nolan, Charles A. Burden, Andrew 
MeVittle end Dr. Ten Eyok 
fined $2 and oOste for speeding their hones 
on Main street at a higher rate than the 
law allows.

Matthew Dunn, 68 Hew street north, a 
well-known contiaoto.- here for a number 
of year# died at hi* raeldeoee thle moroiag 
from a sudden attack of hemorrhage of the 
lung#

tii1

:
u* Haveny’e Hlnetrel#were each

t

;The Ocean’» Depths- 
Among the Interesting results of sub

marine or deep-sea explorations conducted 
under the ensploee of the London Geo
graphical society are those in reference to 
the Atlantic eea bed. It wonld' seem that 
the bottom of the North Atlantic is coon 
pied by two valleys, the eastern extending 
from ten to thirty degrees west longitude, 
and traceable aa far as the equator, with 
an extrema depth ef leas than 13,000 feet, 
while the western valley reaches from the 
thirtieth to the fiftieth degree of west 
longitude. The two ere separated by a 
ridge thirty degrees weat longitude, along 
which the average depth ia only 1,600 
fathoms, and which can be traced north
ward to Iceland and southward to the 
Azores ; it is volcanic in character at both 
extremities. Its extreme breadth is some
what lees than 500 miles, a^l the depth of 
the water increases on both sides of it ac
cording to the distance Of the axis,

T/OV’ want help, have on wHiolt to sell or 
have lost a doff, advertise in The World. 
Three lines Ten Cents.

OVB OWN COUNT HI.

Item» ol ««serai Interest Keeelred by 
Mall Wire.

A yonng Liberal club has been formed in 
London, Ont

Voting on the Soott Act takes place In 
tiao on Thursday.

Three hundred births. 68 marriages and 99 
deaths were reported in Stretford last year.

Col. A. B. Baxter has resigned the chief of 
polioeship of Chatham in oonseq 
ness.

The St Thomas literary society of Hamil
ton has engaged Robt J. Burdette to lecture 
there on Feb. 11.

The Ontario government has incorporated 
the Petrolia Me s nic Temple company, with 
a capital of 120,000.

j
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}

ee of Ul-nellito treasury whloh wae nearly 
- by the reoent elect lone. The )

i
raweîi6’ raws
ville company oftbe York Sanger#.

o(A,«ra-
“arRichatrCartwrlcht dW M A SSSÏ4fi#hvS^ nfediuce 

SZÎSâSÿ ^ul,ookl of 678 pupil# Miw Currie wae awarded la in
B;Simd th“4von6i4?°™ ^ twojeartiervloe, Jn th. Model

A Cornwall Arm announces that on Fab. 1 
they will commence the manufacture of 
apollinaria and Plantag.net water.

The Galt papers record the dwth of Peter 
Keefer, for many yeere past dark of the Divi
sion Court there, at the age of 80 year#

Stone, the would-be murderer of Mise 
Hod go, of Beams ville, i» gradually sinking, 
and Hi death is anticipated. Misa Hodge la 
recovering.

The traffic receipts of the Canadian Pacific 
railway tor the week ending January 21 were 
«101,006, on increase of $21,000 over the corres
ponding week last year.

Hector Bouchard, a ebantrman at St. Eti
enne, Qua, undertook on Sunday to blow Into 
the muzzle of a gun. He blew all right, but 
was killed by the rebound.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen Of 
the United States have accepted the proposi
tion to admit the Conductors' and Brakemen's 
Association of Coned# with a membership of

■:<■
■at at the T. # *T H.

ft
M His Annnnf Krporl,

Prom, the Wall Street News.
An old chap who has been conducting n 

private bank in a Missouri town for )he 
last four or five years, was told by several 
oitlzena in December that he ought to 
come put on the first of the year with an 
annual report. , ,

“What for?”'he asked in great 
prise.

“Why, to let the people know how you 
stand financially.”

Soon after New Year’s day the old man 
taoked up a paper on the bank door, read
ing:

proved an immense Su does# Tne follow- I piece of floor at the bottom of the beaches 
“®n* served aa the stage on which a perioral- 

enjoyable Ud anoe wae given, even mere in Ur eating thee 
_ ® “* *** the practical demonstrations in hpman 

anatomy whloh usually take place there.
g________ _______________ The Medical society in connection with

Hugh Conway’s absorbing story of Dark ‘b® »^®, «ivfaj one of their
Day. is well put «. the^boards b. Loved., “gfa olu| mM wm rwdarad.
A Palsersoempnny, wbow vhtt here In I'The violin and oeilp playing by Mr#

phis exchange remark# “the oompany is evening, 
very capable all the way through, and "
while there are three or four who do 
oonepleuouely good work, there is an 
evenness to the whole which adds much to
theexoaUsnoe of the piee#" They wtil I ““The mMting"wwh
be.at th* Grand to-night and for the re- of Mr. Muloek, the member, and was largely 
raainder of the week. I attended Sir Richard returned to Toronto to

■~"T~ —— ■ I the evening.
Irish Saltonal League. Henry George, the theorist, will visit Ca-

The regular wqekly meeting of tfi, I “ad»*” Man* on a lecturing tour.
Toronto branch of the Lwgue wee held 
last night. President C. L, Mahony to the I Julee Guerin, the dletlnguiahed French chair. Th. meeting wa. addre««l by M# I Æ,url vice-uresi-

Mnlvey, er., on th* natnre ef former Irish dent of the United Btatee senate, and president 
parliament# Mr. J. Brown, of Belfast, ! of the United States for a day, is dead at the

■ spoke of the feeling in «he North ««• of 7fi________________________
dtosrardethe home rale movement. n.sy Happy Meter., .r tn. Hay
a that a great number of conver To Edgar J. Jarvi# the Father of Roeedal#“mT ïï ,ÎT« Ï.*S I b— «« oueii» Ott. î» » «a

raew but a war of jostle#

f da»
and p
‘— took place in the conceit: Mia*: Shaw, 
van,'
ner. Miee Manghan waa.aumirable aa aocom- 
uanisL

:* M

V
Among the attrnetieoe tor Saturday night 

«rill be .grandrace tor two milea on rollers 
at the Princess rink. The contestants are 
well-knosrn professionals to their respective 
line*, via. Dave Bennett the sprint runner. 
Geo. H. Hill, bicyclist, and Sid Beunet, roller 
•kiLter^Th^niD* prom a as to be exciting and

A meeting of tb* executive committee of 
the ConrocAtloti of Toronto university, celled 
for yesterday afternoon to consider various 
matter# among others the increase of gradu
ate representation cn the senate to 25, was 
adjourned till Saturday afternoon at) 
o’clock, to give outride members an epporj 
tunlty qf bring present

Dark Days at She «ran#.
•ur-

pariodiwl publie, entertainment». A 
high olaw musical program was rendered. 1

j. lh

Notice—This 'ere bank has got $65,000 
behind ber. She don’t owe nobody a 
oueaed cent. Good paper discounted as 
heretofore, and nobody proposée to cut 
a ticks for Mexico or Canada.”

i left this PERSONAL.

Sir Richard Cartwright addressed the elec
tors of North York at Bradford yesterday 

The meeting ww in the interest 
was largely

LABOR RIOTS IN PR AN CM. »
It is said that all of the Chicago 

team have been ordered to be at Hot Springe 
by February 10 to boil out ready for the 
season. Chicago always bleaches out and 
trims up its club in this manner.

Captain George Jenkln# ones the most 
prominent and perhaps the meet popular man 
In Windsor, was on Thursday morning last 
sentenced to two months in the county Jail by 
Police Magistrate Barclay for vagrancy.

On the 19th Inst., Mr. T. J. Hampton, of 
Sharbot Lake, shot three bears in one (len.
The beats were discovered by bis dog. whloh 
followed them to their hole and kept them 
there till Mr. Hampton procured a gun and 
shot them.

The annual meeting .of the Montreal corn 
exchange association wee held yesterday 
afternoon. W. W. Ogilvie was elected pteal-^ulrrara^ra^ïSm^eXto^ 5B-j'saSMMSsv"^" — EsSi'SsSisrBB

A result of the investigation into the cue- battalion at Touchwood HUlfc May 15 last.
toms fraude at Montreal is that five of the Hie defence wee that the march from Fort _ _ __
employee at the custom bouse have been tiu'Appelle to the Hills tired nun out, and get- leseato #eur* efi Un dai H slime
suspended on a oharge of neglect of duty, tin* away from hb regiment he went back to Tha annual mrariee baa 1----- to-------■— ciendy ta Yatr.
ChM. Paquette, a cleflc employed by Glorar Winnipeg. He remained there until the .... _vmT . "r TT ^*7 I Mmonolooioal Ovrioe. Toronto, Jen. H,
& Brai# was given «SOOto pay due# tie volunteers «rare returning, when be Joined for two day# A reduction wee made in i #m.-The anti-oyolooe mentioned yceterdey 
forged aa invoto# paid «200 and secured «000. them iritfi Iffi toe circumstance and pomp of the rates oo ieoletod and aami-d^ehad he* almost entirely dispersed, end tbedepres- 

Lettle Hunter, a yoneg girt of Petrolia, war. The megtoteste thought thb wae a oourt . " , UI ™ slon which was over th* lower Mieeieeippi
wanted a new drew to goto the rink to. Her martial oe«# end remanded hhn nnt# Mee- private dwelling# A committee wee valley bee moved very slowly northeastward, 
mother would not purchase the articles for day. named to consider the “compact system” Tnere is now an area ot depression which has

o"^Wi%™*âriti:r,UULenn,S ^-Written guarantee# x Iri^af^T^e l^ prratdj' ““

inmdto of an asyluii# but returned •» few Six SulUMIPt Stoekto ameunt- weekly meeting# Mr. Smith’s eleotioe AwMflfMee-Lahie and vmtr end tower
h5SSS 2? l»e to ever Jsj, net) CHUM the we. -««Uneu. and popular. Robert 

ribly doraugjd. 6WW"e rush at the Boa Marche. I McLean WM re-elected «eretary. f

A Bose Kicked to Death and Several 
Striker» Killed.

8.

T
No.

oounoil,Chioago,
A Steady Job.

Prom the Wail Street News,
A mi an near Dubuque, low# had a der

rick and a drill at wor^ast fall, boring 
for natural ga# but there «rare no indica
tion» el it.

“How long are you going to keep this 
up ?” inquired e passer-by.

“One hundred and fifty day#”
“You seem to have figured H down fine.”
“Ob, I have. A Chicago party puts up 

$600. I bore for $4 per day. Odds Is the 
difference to me whether I reach h—11, or 
a gas well.”

new applications for-metobe 
The# Hstcliffe of Englewood

route. There are eleven appHcakoee before

the police magistrate yesterday, lut be faffed 
to put in an appearance. Hb employer at 
Galt promised that he wonld he to court Mon-

^64uo0Lrie^t^

Paris, Jen. 27.—Two thousand striking 
employee at one of the Iron works to 
Deooze ville, department of Aveyron, 
attacked the hpuee of the manager of the 
work# Theybroke open the door, enter
ed the building, seized the manager end 
threw him out of the window. He was 
then trampled to death by the angry 
crowd. Troops were sent to quell the 
disturbance and restored order, bnt not 
no til several of the rioters bad been killed 
and a number wounded. The strike grew 
nut of » question of wage#

j The D#ai1e
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The Vatican has accepted Prnsria’e modus 
Vivendi regarding the education of clergmen 
subject to some minor modification#

M. Girord Renaud of the Grand theatre,New 
York, made an ascension in a.balloon at 
Brest# France, yesterday. The balloon «va* 
driven out to eea and suddenly vanished.

M. De Freycinet yesterday informed M. 
Oriesi# the Greek charge d'affaire# that 
France, although she sympathized with 
Greece, was unable to separate herself from 
the action of the powers toward that country.

The lower house of the Danish parliament 
rejected the government's measure establish
ing protective duties on corn and sugar.

uttibetil?crtunw$Th?WorU? mornin°

■ —T— —i . i —la now going on—goods not sold by auo-
Auction sale advertisements »----- - v„ tlon, but straight over the counter at Wei

The Marntns World JlndreadersaUoeer the then auction price# No old shelf worn good# 
situ. I bnt lively new goods made up thb season,

—---------------------- - corner King and Yonge street# • x

Battons.
StiOt

Figured en 
Prom the Wall

He wae trying to beat a Chatham street 
dealer down on n suit of olothe# and he 
finally observed :

“ You’ll admit that wool la dotrn, won’t 
yon ?” ,

“Oh, yee.”
“And cotton is down, end labor is 

doom T”
» “Sheet so.”

“ Wall, then, how ean yon call that suit 
worth $14 ?”

“ My frendt, yon haf entirely forgotten 
dot battens vhai way oep. Dot rhM der 
btoblflgureon.”

TURKEY AND BULGARIA. t News.

Ike Porto Disposed to Agios to. Ike Pie- 
posed •MtieinrM.

Constantinople, Jan. 27.—Mi8 Tzanow, 
tha Bulgarian foreign mlnbter who re
cently arrived here vrith Gad ban Effendi, 
the Turkish oommlaeioner, is negotiatinj 
with the port* for a complete union o: 
Bulgaria aud Eastern Rooroelia with one 
legislature and admtobtration for both. 
The porte is friendly to the scheme and 
an early settlement of the question la ex
pected. The Turkish and Bulgarian troops 
-a th* frontier are on the best of term#

;
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